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1 – INTRODUCTION 
The geodynamic evolution of Iberian Peninsula during the Variscan Orogeny is directly related with the Wilson Cycle of Rheic Ocean (Vera, 2004; Dias et al., 2006; Ribeiro et al., 2007). This relationship is underlined by major sutures zones and by several occurrences of high pressure metamorphic rocks (i. e. eclogites and blueschits) and ophiolites terranes (scattered slices) in the Iberian Terrane. 




Fig. 1 - Terrane Map of the Iberian Massif (adapted from Ribeiro et al., 2007). 

In the OMZ the Proterozoic basement is separate from the lower Cambrian rocks (felsic volcanics and conglomerates) by a major unconformity that corresponds to the beginning of the Variscan Cycle. The rifting stage is marked by the deposition of lower Cambrian limestones and by bimodal extensional magmatism (Mata & Munhá, 1990). The lower Palaeozoic sequence of OMZ shows strong variations of facies, corresponding to the existence of several local sedimentary basins. This feature is related with a near continuous extensional tectonics regime (Rheic opening), until Silurian times.  The Silurian sequence denotes a deep sedimentary environment. At this time, Rheic becomes a wide ocean and the passive margin evolution during lower Palaeozoic is confirmed by the sedimentary record and magmatism chemistry (Mata & Munhá, 1990, Ribeiro et al, 1992; 1997).
During lower Devonian the sedimentary record show the existence of tectonic instabilities probably related with the beginning of the Rheic oblique closure. This assumption is supported by the existence of (1) local flysch deposits with lower Devonian age, (2) the occurrence of reworked slices of Silurian rocks within lower Devonian formations and (3) the presence of a Tectonic Accretionary Complex which truncates the autochthonous sequence of OMZ, ranging from Precambrian to upper Silurian/Lower Devonian (Araújo et al, 2005; 2006). 
During middle to upper Devonian occurs the main tectono-metamorphic event related with the Rheic closure in the southern border of OMZ (Quesada et al., 1994; Fonseca et al., 1999): a subduction/obduction process, with northwards polarity, is responsible by the generation of a flake like geometry and by the occurrence of the Tectonic Accretionary Complex, related with the obduction in the Southern Iberia Variscan Suture, which includes slices of (1) autochthonous rocks, (2) ophiolites and (3) high-pressure rocks (blueschists and eclogites). Also related with the subduction/obduction process occurs the emplacement of the Paired Ophiolite Belt. This ophiolite belt is formed by the Beja-Acebuches Ophiolite Complex (BAOC), an external ophiolite that mark the South Iberian Variscan Suture Zone, and by the Internal Ophiolite Sequence (IOS) (Fonseca, 1995; Pedro, 2004; Ribeiro, 2006; Ribeiro et al., 2007)
Also in Devonian times the orogenic magmatism starts with the emplacement of the first rocks of Beja Massif and goes on until upper Carboniferous with the emplacement of widespread intrusive rocks.  

2 – THE PAIRED OPHIOLITE BELT
The BAOC and the IOS, together, formed the so-called Paired Ophiolite Belt in SW Iberia, although their emplacement has genetic associate whit the closure of Rheic Ocean, their genesis and geotectonic significance are distinct.
The BAOC, a thin deformed amphibolite‑serpentinite metamorphic belt (about 1500 m thick), extending from the surroundings of Beja (South Portugal) to Acebuches (Aracena: ‑ Southwest Spain) (Quesada et al., 1994), mark the South Iberian Variscan Suture Zone and has been acretioneted to the OMZ (Iberian Autochthon Terrain) in the Eifelian (Fonseca & Ribeiro, 1993; Fonseca et al. 1999). The geochemical signatures of BAOC (Fig. 2), denotes an orogenic nature for they igneous protholites, supported by a transitional geochemistry between N/T-MORB and orogenic basalts, suggesting derivation from a back-arc basin oceanic lithosphere (Quesada et al., 1994; Fonseca, 1995; Fonseca et al., 1999). This is geotectonic interpreted as oceanic lithosphere, generate in a back-arc basin induced by the subduction of Rheic Ocean in the SW border of the Iberian Autochthon Terrane (OMZ).
The IOS are metric to kilometric fragments of oceanic lithosphere. They are deformed and metamorphed in greenschist/amphibolite facies, and are emplaced as allochthonous klippen and/or imbrications within the Tectonic Accretionary Complex (Araújo et al., 1995). The geometry of IOS indicates that they are internal relatively to the BAOC, and show a typical sequence of oceanic lithosphere including, from bottom to top, dunites and werlithes strongly serpentinized, pyroxene cumulates, metagabros and flasergabros, metagabros intruded by dikes and metabasalts. Detailed geochemical characterizations of IOS (Pedro, 2004) define tholeithic geochemical signatures, transitional between the N-MORB and E-MORB, without any orogenic component (Fig.2). This kind of chemistry is very similar to the geochemistry observed in the ocean floor basalts, and support mantelic magmatic sources for the IOS igneous protholites,  which  are genetically associated to anorogenic ocean basins, like “open oceans”.


Fig. 2 – Geochemical features of COBA (transitional between the N/T – MORB and the orogenic basalts) and IOS (transitional between the N-MORB and the E-MORB).

3 – CONCLUSION AND GEODYNAMIC INTERPRETATION
The presence of these two variscan ophiolites in SW Iberia; the first one (BAOC) in an external position along the South Iberian Variscan Suture Zone and the second one (IOS) superposed to the Iberian Terrane, in an internal position, are directly associates to the Ocean Rheic evolution, and are very important to understand the geodynamic evolution of the SW branch of Iberian Variscan Chain.
The BAOC is associate to the Rheic Ocean evolution because the back-arc basin where the BAOC was derived was induced by the subduction of Rheic Ocean, under the SW border of OMZ (Iberian Terrane). This explains the orogenic nature of BAOC, detected in the geochemical signatures, and is in accordance with tectono-magamatic evolution of OMZ during the Variscan Orogeny; represents, indirectly, a considerable maturity stage of the Rheic Ocean during the Devonian times in the SW Iberia.
The presence of IOS, with anorogenic geochemical signatures, must be related with the anorogenic tectono-magmatic evolution of OMZ; that occur exclusive in the lower Paleozoic. For the other side, the identification of typical lithosphere sequence in the IOS suggest that this internal ophiolite represents fragments from an ocean formed during the lower Paleozoic, with oceanic lithosphere weel-developed, and not consumed by the subduction in the upper Paleozoic, and emplaced in the SW Iberia by the obduction process. According these features, and the Variscan geodynamic evolution of SW Iberia (Ribeiro et al., 2007), it is possible to affirm that the internal ophiolite in OMZ (IOS) only could correspond to fragments of Rheic Ocean. This is in agreement with the established geodynamic evolution of Rheic Ocean during the lower Paleozoic. In this period it is believed that the Rheic Ocean, in the SW Iberia, was a well-developed ocean with typical oceanic lithosphere and passive margins; this evolutionary stage of Rheic Ocean is represented by the IOS, which could be referred as relicts of Rheic Ocean in SW Iberia. Geochronological works in progress indicates lower Ordovician ages for the IOS protholites (Pedro et al. in press) and strength the idea that the Rheic Ocean in SW Iberia was a well developed ocean after the Cambrian times. 
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